Fremont Site Project Update

December 15, 2016

Week of Dec. 19:
Burke‐Gilman trail detour, paving on 2nd Ave N.W. and N.W. Canal St
The project team is excited to announce that the new siphons are now fully operational and in use! Sewage and
stormwater from more than 100 square miles of King and Snohomish Counties is being safely and reliably
transported to the County’s treatment plant in Magnolia. With the siphons online, the contractor will begin
restoring the construction area and constructing the odor control building.
2nd Avenue N.W. and N.W. Canal Street reopens week of Dec. 19
 The contractor will pave and restore the corner of 2nd Avenue N.W. and N.W. Canal Street beginning
Monday, Dec. 19, weather dependent.
 The roadway is expected to reopen by Wednesday, Dec. 21
 2nd Avenue N.W. will reopen and connect to N.W. Canal Street. N.W. Canal Street will return to one‐way
traffic (map on reverse).
Burke‐Gilman Trail detour for two days during week of Dec. 19
 Crews must use a crane
to inspect and
decommission the old
siphon pipes, blocking
the temporary Burke‐
Gilman Trail route.
 For two days during the
week of Dec. 19, trail
users will be rerouted to
N.W. 36th Street, 2nd
Avenue N.W., and N.W.
Canal Street (map to
right). Three flaggers
will help direct trail
users safely through the
detour.
 During this time, the
contractor will be
permanently restoring
the original Burke‐
Gilman Trail route. It will
be reopened by Dec. 24.

For more information:
Call the 24‐hour project information line: 206‐205‐5428
Visit: www.kingcounty.gov/fremontsiphon
Email:doug.marsano@kingcounty.gov

ALTERNATIVE FORMATS AVAILABLE
206‐477‐5371 / 711 (TTY RELAY)

What to expect:
 Asphalt trucks on and around the project site.
 Odors from laying the asphalt. Odors will subside after paving is complete.
 Flaggers and signage to safely direct trail users during detour.
 Work on weekdays from 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
We know the detours and traffic changes during construction aren’t easy. Thank you for your patience
throughout the process!
Stay safe!
Please be cautious and aware when you’re near the construction site. Please do not engage individuals working
at the site. Community members can ask questions or share concerns about the project 24 hours a day by calling
the project information line: 206‐205‐5428.
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